Upon motiOD du17 •• ocmded. and paned the Soul then
adjourned to •••t aca1n • .,rly 011. the .ornin, at Ootober 21.
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' Vinutea at Board Weetine

•

October 21,1928

n

Bo~rd

met in the temporary ottice at Preaidrnt Cherry.

Th~r. were pr •• ent ~t the meetin« Re«enta Cuthbertson, Harlan,

S!ttel, Bell and PreaIdent Cherry, Capt.

· .~d Kia. SchneId.r.

The readin« at the minute.
au&seation at Supt. Bell.
"

w".

DaTi.,

Vr. L. t. Szith

Dcutponed upon the

.

PreeJdent Cherry explained thllt in AddItion to the t,ot
the dllY ~a "Hom.comin«" tor ~eetern , the Hietory Club w~a
h.T1n« its annu~l tall luncheon ~nd that the members of the Bo~rd
were invited to be pre.ent ~nd to hesr th e Ilddress of Mr. John
'Vil aon Towns end. Invitation WIl S , cceoted by Mr. Cuthberts on ~nd
Judge H ~rhn.
th~t

The B oq !", ~ ' re<!uest ed t hat Ur. L. T. Smith . he qd nf t he
Art. Department, make reoommend,ti on concerning the equi p~ent o f the new building no~ under construction .
In comDlisnce
with this, he ~resented the .ealed bide f rom the vllrioue compllni e e
submitt i ng them, ,nd, uoon motion of Col. St it •• with" second
from Mr. Cuthbertson, Yr . Smith waa instructed to t,bulate the
bid s and present the result to the Exeoutive Committee which .,.
authorized ~o make the purohase. The motion was u~imou.ly
pa.sed upon roll call.
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Mr. Cuthbertson then made a at_t .. eut cone. rains the
equipment for the new dormitory and .11 .,reed th,t met.l
turniture fo r the £irll' room ••hould b. purchased .nd th~t
handsome, .trongly built furniture or the type of haDd,ome
hatel rurniture,

rOT

the receptlon. roOlll ,bould' "be •• lected.

r

He alIa iu".ated th~t the equipment for the atudy hall should
be well built .s .ell ••• ttr~otlTe.
Upon motion of Col. Stites with a .econd tro~ Judg.
Barlan the txecutlve Committe. wal glven the power to MAke
~~
th1e P'lrehue, reportlng their action to the BO"lrd lIlt • later ' '.
meeting . Motion ~ ••• d upon roll call.

,

Upon motion of Col. Stltea with a •• oond trom Mr.
Cuthbertson , it .~a unanimously ~gr •• d u~on roll call thqt the
amount of one thOUSand dollars , the renalnder of the sum cue
C~otaln D~vis for his services, be UAid.
C~pt. t'te.v18 m~[le a stA.tem.ent 'rehtiv8 to the electric
wo rk on the Hill, since the s[lvisability of pl~cing all wire.
unde rground was under .consideratioD. ~d then requ~sted Vr.
Cuthbertson to read a communication rram Mr . O. J. Allen of the
tiro of O. J. Allen and Comp8ny which he d1d . Col. Stitea
moved that the Executive Committee in connection with C.pt.
DATis be authorized to take such action .1 they deemed proper
in this oatter. The m.otion WI.' eeconded and unanimouely "PAssed .
~.

, communication ~oo Col. Ba.sett. Regent , .~l re ~d .
In it he expressed regret th ~t he could not be present tpr the
Boaecooing and sent · best wiahe. to the m!mberl at the to~~ll
squ~d and the ~thletic department In general.
He requested
th~t these ex pre s siona be conveyed to Coaoh Diddle and the
athl~tic boy ••
Upon .motioD of Col. Stlte • . ~th • • econd from Judge
Hqrlfln it 1f'!l!"" recommended that the Advf\nced Certirtc!.te ~ of Mrs.
YOhOD should be vRli dated and returned to her . The motioD .'s
unAnimously passed.
•
Unon motion ot Mr. Cuthbertson it W•• decid~d th ~t a
C01ml ittoe ccmoosed of Mr. L. T. Smith , Cact. Davie qnd Ui ss
Schnei cer shoul d t"bul .. te th e bids subr.litt ed !'or the eouioment
i n the mqnu"l ~rts builcing ~nd re po rt recommendat ions at the
ne~t meeting o!' t he 30~ rd.
The motion w~s seconded by Col .
Stitos and ~ssed.
_ The purohase of .. water cooling system tor the new
dormitory w~a theD t~ken Up. repreaent.tive. from ditre~ent
comPAnies being present and e~plaining both individual and
multiple units. It w... moved th. t the puroha.e be poatRODed
until the next meeting or the Bo.rd. 'The motion w... · ••conded
and ptlued .

r

o

• •
motion at Mr. Cuthbertson with .. aeeond
troa Col. St ites it wa ••,reed thAt a teat at the two
syatems should be made in the .. dalDiatratlon bul1dins
betw.en now aDd the next meet in, ot the Bo~rd. The .otion
Upo~

W_.S

adjourn •
• . HIlt
"
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Secreta ry

•
Minute. at Board Weetin,
December 13, 1928

The BOqrd met on December 13, 1928 in the afr ica ot
the Stat. Pu~ch8s1~ Commission. The following members were
pr esent: Ur . Sterrett Cuthbertson, Judge M. B. Harl~n, Supt.~.C.
Bell, Colonel B9saett. Dr. Cherry ~nd C~~ain Brinton B. Davis
were ~l.o present. The followi ng or der s we re Kivan qnd qporoved
by the Stqt. Purchqsing Commi •• l on :
FR ().l; THE GREER roR~ IT URE COI/?&...'fY .
sa.'lLWG GRE~j . iGNTUCiN' :

87 _1105 Dr •••• r.
114-J1539 St •• l Bed 3 t 3" -.i de
174-"CE Spr i ngs to fit 3':5 11 bed
34Q-~22030 Chairs
93 · &106 Rockers, le~ther sa ..t
87 - .l!lO5 Night t&bles

C &25 . 00 e!lch
9 . 75 "
9.35 , "
4.00 "
a 9.50 "
8.60 "
A
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